A comparison of the effects of acute and subacute administration of beta-phenylethylamine and d-amphetamine on mouse killing behavior of rats.
beta-Phenylethylamine (PEA) is an endogenous amine that in some instances acts biochemically and behaviorally like amphetamine. In the present experiments, the effects of PEA on mouse killing by rats were compared and constrasted with the effects of d-amphetamine on this behavior. When given acutely to experienced mouse killing rats, PEA (16 and 32 mg/kg) inhibited killing in a direct dose dependent manner. This is similar to the dose dependent inhibition of killing by amphetamine reported previously. However, d-amphetamine but not PEA showed physiologic tolerance following 8 days of twice daily administration. Cross tolerance between the two drugs only occurred when d-amphetamine was administered subacutely. It was concluded that PEA and d-amphetamine have sililar acute effects but differed when given subacutely since PEA did not show tolerance and there was not bidirectional cross-tolerance. These data suggest that these drugs have different pharmacologic actions when given repeatedly. One possible difference may be the duration of action.